
 

  

February 2014 Newsletter 

FROM THE PRESIDENT:  

Another year and I am again humbled by all the faithful AR/OK Women of the ELCA 

who hold our Mission and Purpose statement at their center, I feel so inspired and can 

only hope to grow in faith, giving more of self ,time and treasures. 

     I have given your SWO Board members a theme for their articles to enable the Spirit 

to guide them in their writings.  And in so doing I too must let the Spirit guide me.  The 

Theme, in regards to WELCA is “Did You Know”.    One board member wanted some guidance as she keeps 

hearing Women’s Church Units did not want to join this Club. So that challenged me to respond: 

    I do not feel WELCA is a club, but a group of organized Women working as advocates for our Sisters in 

Christ and all of humanity.  From the start it was a group of women who were stepping out in their faith to make 

a difference one penny at a time to the church, community and the world.  Those pennies were gifts from the 

heart.  It gave the women purpose and commitment to a calling by the Spirit in the gospel.  The women had a 

connection with women in communities, the USA and then into the World, in Faith, with one another and 

humanity.  We may have started as kitchen help, quilters, funeral teams, Sunday potluck organizers, nursery 

help, shoppers, but we have become much more.    

  Did you know this is what WELCA means to me:  It is a Spirit filled organization that has helped me and others 

find a deeper sense of self-worth, a faith that deepens every day and a calling that I freely give because God has 

so blessed me.  I strongly believe in our Purpose and Mission statement.  We are disciples ever wanting to learn 

more about Jesus Christ and then sent out and lead by the Holy Spirit to share with our Sisters and all the world.  

We all have a calling; some large, some small, but we are all connected as Women in this Ministry. We support, 

encourage, comfort one another, grow spiritually, we share Hopes and Dreams, we are visionaries, advocates to 

all in our Ministry.  Our Organization has many FREE publications online for downloading or ordered from 

Churchwide Women of the ELCA that can be used for Bible Studies, Reflections, Spring Gatherings or 

Convention ideas.  We have Gather, Daily Grace, Bold, Café, our website, Facebook, and Twitter, all as ways to 

connect us to one another.  This is an Organization of Women who look beyond their front step who go out in 

communities to support and engage in ministry and action and promote 

healing and wholeness in the church, the society and the world, 

sometimes one person at a time, other on a larger scale, but we do this 

as a connected community of Sisters in Christ.  I would be lost without 

that connection, the Women of the ELCA are a strong influence on who 

I am, they keep me centered in Christ and what we are each called by 

the Spirit to do.  I can only dream of what needs to be done, I am but 

one person, one person, but together with other women of Faith and 

with God at our sides we are a force in this Ministry we call the Women 

of the ELCA.   
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News from Vice President Ellen Gifford: 

 
The Witness of Women – Women of the ELCA – Our Ministries at Home.  United Lutheran, Bella 

Vista, AR is involved with ten.  Here is just one of them.    Shoebox Ministry is an intra-

denominational ministry located at the First United Methodist Church of Bella Vista.  They are a 

non-profit organization established for the collection of travel size toiletry items to be distributed 

to the homeless or others in need in our area.  

Donated toiletries are packed in shoe boxes for men, 

women, children and babies.  The shoe boxes are 

delivered to local agencies in Benton and Washington 

counties to be distributed to those in need.  Shelters 

and agencies served by Shoebox Ministry are:  

Benton Co Women’s Shelter, Northwest Arkansas 

Children’s Center, Peace at Home Family Shelter, 

Salvation Army to mention a few.  The contents are 

intended to improve the self-esteem of those that 

receive them, as well as help them to be more presentable for job interviews.  Shoebox Ministry 

currently serves 16 agencies and distributes over 3,000 shoes boxes each year.   

 

MORE FROM THE PRESIDENT:  

I invite each of you to visit the website, womenoftheelca.org to learn more about Women of 

ELCA, resources to share with your units or others.  How much do you know?      

     As a community of Women I would like to encourage you to help with the Katie Fund and its’ 

Mission to raise up BOLD women of faith in every generation.  

      July 24-27 is the Ninth Triennial Gathering of many generations, there is still time to register 

and be connected, you will be awe inspired by all you see hear and do.  In-Kind Gifts, quilt knit or 

crochet a prayer shawl, gift cards, phone minute see other list at www.welcatg.org/get-involved  

(please send these items with someone going to Triennial).   

     Also as a board we would like to have more commitment to Oaks, I know we can make a 

difference to the Mission and the children, one laundry basket at a time filled with supplies to meet 

their daily needs.  It would be great to take a big truckload up after each Spring Gathering or in 

September after convention. 

Isaiah 55:12  You will go out in joy and be led forth in peace;   

Your Sister in Christ, Sophia                    
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ARKANSAS/OKLAHOMA SYNODICAL WOMEN’S ORGANIZATION 

2013-2014 Board 
(October 1 – September 30) 

BOARD OFFICERS 

President 
(Conference II) 

 
 

SOPHIA CARR 
11200 S INDIAN MERIDIAN ROAD 

NEWALLA, OK  74857-8968 
Term 2013-2015 

Home:  (405) 386-2622 
Cell:  (405) 821-0863 
Email: srcarr@mcloudteleco.com 
Ascension Lutheran, Del City, OK 

Vice-President 
(Conference IV) 

 
 

ELLEN GIFFORD 
31 LYNDHURST DRIVE 

BELLA VISTA, AR  72714-3821 
Term 2012-2014 

Home:  (479) 855-4509 
Cell:  (479) 426-0283 
Email:  fredellen@cox.net                    
United Lutheran, Bella Vista, AR 

Secretary 
(Conference III) 

 
 

ANN AMBLE 
2557 CHAPEL HILL ROAD 

BARTLESVILLE, OK  74006-7518 
Term 2013-2015 

Home:  (no line) 
Cell:  (757) 646-9877 
Email:  ambledale@yahoo.com               
Our Savior Lutheran, Bartlesville, OK 

Treasurer 
(Conference III) 

 
 

MICHELLE STAEDELI 
1613 S 2ND STREET 

BROKEN ARROW, OK  74012-5652 
Treasurer’s Term Oct.2012-Feb.2014   

Home:  (918) 251-9284 
Cell:  (918) 576-3889 
Email:  chelle6277@yahoo.com         
Joy Lutheran, Tulsa, OK 

BOARD MEMBERS 

Western Oklahoma Rep. 
(Conference I)   (Open) 

Home:  
Cell:  
Email:   

Central Oklahoma Rep. 
(Conference II) 

 
 

DEBRA BIG EAGLE 
16311 ARCHERY RANGE 

SHAWNEE, OK   
Term 2013-2015 

Home:  (no line) 
Cell:  (405) 585-7778 
email: grammiesage@sbcglobal.net  

St John Lutheran, Shawnee, OK 

Eastern Oklahoma Rep. 
(Conference III) 

. 
 

NORMA ZOR 
224 E ZION PL 

TULSA, OK  74106-3709 
Term 2012-2014 

Home:  (918) 630-9752 
Cell:  (918) 630-9752 
Email:  nrmzor1@gmail.com 
Prince of Peace Lutheran, Tulsa, OK 

Western AR/Ozark Rep. 
(Conference IV) 

 
 

JANE NELSON 
1 SYSTON LANE 

BELLA VISTA, AR 72714 
Term: now to Sept.2014  

Home: 479-855-2745 
Cell: 479-855-2745 
Email:  wallybv@cox.net 
United Lutheran, Bella Vista, AR 

Mid-Arkansas Rep. 
(Conference V) 

 
 

SANDY FREIHEIT 
101 CASTANO DRIVE 

HOT SPRINGS VILLAGE, AR  

71909 
Term 2013-2015 

Home:  (501) 625-2427 
Cell:  (217) 494-3648 
Email:sandy.freiheit111449@gmail.com 
Christ Lutheran, Hot Springs Village AR 

Mission Justice 
(Conference II) 

 

(Newsletter  Editor) 
 

JUDY NYBECK   
308 BRENTWOOD DRIVE 

EDMOND, OK  73013-5124 
Term 2013-2015 

Home:  (405) 330-8730 
Cell:  (405) 824-1955 
Email:  pjnybeck@aol.com         Lord of 
Life Lutheran, Edmond, OK 

Mission Discipleship 
 (Conference II) 

 
 

JOYCE WALKER 
17302 DRUMMOND RD. 

SHAWNEE, OK 74801 
Term 2012-2014 

Home:  (no line) 
Cell:  (405) 517-5493 
Email:  joyturtle8@att.net  Ascension 
Lutheran, Del City, OK 

Mission Stewardship 
 (Conference II) 

 
 

PENNY BUDZIEN 
10305 BONNY CASTLE DRIVE 

YUKON, OK  73099-7801 
Term 2013-2015 

Home:  (405) 324-0651 
Cell:  (405) 826-9358 
Email:  embudz1@aol.com  
Resurrection Lutheran, Yukon, OK 

 Trainer/Spring Gathering 

 Trainer/Conference Reps 

 (Conference III) 

 
 

SUSAN HUMPHREY 

11519 S HUDSON AVENUE 

TULSA, OK  74137-8106 

Home:  (no line) 

Cell:  (918) 695-4045 

Email:  dabbler54@gmail.com                                  

Joy Lutheran, Tulsa, OK 
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YOUR HELP NEEDED  
WHAT:  PRAYER FOR YOUR POCKET CIRCLES    WE NEED -5000      

That is 1500 per Conference 

FOR:  Ninth Triennial Exchange   

 Will need to attach the AR/OK SWO onto circle and pin so recipient can attach to 

lanyard or vest 

Directions:  chain on 6 stiches, turn, single chin stich in every other chain stitch, turn 

repeat 2-3 rows.  Chain or tie off.  This will make circle.   If circles not your thing a 

square will do.  

  You will need to make copy of AR/OK map below then put AR/OK SWO 2014 on 

map then laminate and attach to prayer circle with attached also. 

Your help will be greatly appreciated.  Send completed pin with delegates or others 

going to Triennial so we can share with everyone and then share our Synod 

prayers to all we give the pins from all back home who could not attend. ( we did 

this last triennial with beads and cross) 
 

  

 

 Also as your SWO President I was asked via email to do a 6 ½ in block for a 

quilt to be presented to Jenny Michael as a lovely parting gift from each SWO, at 

Conference of Presidents February 21-23 in Chicago.  I thought I would share with 

you the square I sent on behalf of the AR/OK SWO.  
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2014 AR-OK Synod Convention  
 This year's convention will be held at St. John in Shawnee, OK. 

We will be staying at Hampton Inn, located on south side of Interstate 40, about 6 

minutes-(10 minutes during school zone time) from St. John. Upon convention 

registration, confirmation will include directions to both church and hotel. 

The hotel is undergoing renovations which will include a refrigerator and 

microwave in each room. A  block of 30 rooms have been reserved....there are 8 

Kings ......4 Kings and 22 Double Queens are available. The price is currently 

$109 plus tax per night, but if we use all 30 rooms, the cost per room goes down 

to $98.01 plus tax. 

 There is both a Hot/Cold breakfast from 6-10am. Coffee, hot tea, coco and 

water/ lemonade plus fruit is available all day. There is a Fitness room, indoor 

pool and jacuzzi. Right next door is Cracker Barrel and IHOP. Walmart, JoAnn's 

fabric and Shawnee Mall is on north side of interstate.   

 Call 405-275-1540 to reserve your room, tell them you are with WELCA.  

Dawn Young is their contact. dawn.young@hilton.com 

Oak’s Corner 
 

Our student council is trying to implement a box top & soup can label 

collection around campus--if anyone would like to contribute to our 

collection, we'd be more than happy to take them off your hands!  

Thank you. (message on  Oaks Facebook page) 

(you can also visit the website: oaksindianmission.org) 
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CONFERENCE II  
Conference 2 Spring Gathering at St. Mark in Mid West City Saturday April 26 at 11:30 am  

 

THANK YOU, for all you or your Church did to help with the Recovery and Relief from the May 

19th EF4 tornado that tore through Little Ax, Pecan valley, McLoud, Bethel Acres, Shawnee and 

Carney, OK 

Santa's Socks went WAY over my expectations of 700 Socks and 1-$5 gift card to 1100 socks 

sewn and 3-$5 cards plus extra to purchase 4 new coats for children, 4 large bags of snacks for 

Firehouse #3, Santa's Socks and quilts for Bethel Acres 17 First Responders, smaller quilts & 

Santa's Socks for 37 residents of Sterling House Assisted Living, the following Santa's Socks had 

candy......22 SS for local juvenile corrections, 55 SS for a care facility in Del City, 30 SS to 

homeless at Shawnee's Salvation Army, 40 to a halfway house in OKC. We passed out 45 SS for a 

group of children in need, almost 400 to kiddos effected by the tornado, with arrangements of 

100+ being taken to Carney. Many families were renters and have left the area, so balance will be 

used at Camp Noahs' this summer. 

Quilts were given out to mom's at the Santa's Socks give away locations and at Christmas my 

family visited families to take homemade cookies and a quilt. 

A fund from LSS/LDR was set up through St. John for me to use to fill the needs of those that 

were falling through the cracks. So far a pallet jack was purchased for the warehouse that housed 

donations, funds to help with electric bill at a volunteer camp, 

9 washer/dryers for the replacement trailers at Steelman Estates, plus 15 really nice vacuum 

cleaners. 

From you all, 14-$100 and 5-$50 Lowes gift cards were delivered to those in need (or purchased a 

chain saw and a freezer) NOAA radios, backpacks and school supplies, scarves and gloves, socks, 

totes, pizzas, EZ UP tents, candy and tangerines. 

A day of measuring and arrangements for the building of 7 handicap ramps was planned for Feb. 

1. On Feb 1, 25 volunteers met at 8am and in 22* to join together and build 4 of the 7 handicap 

ramps needed. We finished last one at 6:55 pm by headlights! Plans are to finish the other 3 come 

March, hopefully MUCH warmer!  

 

Debra BigEagle, HOPE2U Ministries 

St. John ELCA, Disaster Relief Services  

 Blessing to you.... 

 Debra Big Eagle 

 
 

 

Alexandra supervising the men building ramps  
      

 

 

 

 
 

 

Join me and other Christian Sisters in Charlotte, NC for an inspiring three days for mothers, daughters, sisters and best friends. 

Experience enriching workshops, stirring worship, engaging Bible studies and much more          

July 24 - 27, 2014 !!  Ask me how!! (Triennial Gathering info. also on page 9, Debra’s contact info on page 3)) 
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CONFERENCE III 
 

DID YOU KNOW? 

Did you know that Lutheran women's work is never done? The Lord has asked us to love and 

help those less fortunate than us. Throughout history Lutheran women have risen to the tasks 

of helping disaster survivors, the poor and homeless, the sick, and those who may need help 

re-establishing their lives. 
 

How are they doing this, you might ask? 
 

They work together and sponsor fund-raising activities.  For example they use their  

God-given talents to make things such as beautiful quilts, filled Christmas stockings, angels 

made from discarded hymnals, jewelry, clothing, and many other useful items too numerous 

to name. These items are used to either sell as fundraisers in order to donate funds to those 

needing help or some of the items are given directly to those in need. 
  

As the Conference III Rep, I have been amazed by how willing and dedicated  

Lutheran women are. 
 

As long as there is life on this Earth, the wise old cliche "A woman's work is never done" 

could definitely be the Lutheran women's motto. 
 

As an added note, we will be getting together soon at our Spring Gatherings to sing thankful 

praises to our Lord for guiding our efforts to doing His work.   Conference III will be 

meeting  May 10, 2014 at Fellowship for our Spring Gathering to express our gratitude to our 

Lord for His help in guiding our efforts of doing His work.  Hope to see you there.  
 

Respectfully submitted, 

Norma Zor  

CONFERENCE IV 
Special Announcement from Sophia Carr, President AR/OK SWO 

 

     I received an email last month, Donna Viles has resigned her position on the Board 

for personal reasons.  We wish Donna well and thank her for her service, she will be 

missed on the Board. 
    
    I am grateful to be able to announce that Jane Nelson will be Donna’s replacement for 

the remainder the term.   

    Jane moved to Bella Vista from Wisconsin 19 years ago.  While in WI she was a 

English/Reading specialist.  She is a very active member of United Lutheran.  Jane is the 

Chairperson of Altar Guild, a Stephen Minister Leader, a member of The Piecemakers 

(they work on Lutheran World Relief projects) and past co-president of WELCA from 

2010-2012.  She won the Mary Magdalene Award at our church in 2002.  She’s also 

known as the “soup maker” at United.   
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Daily Grace is now available for your android device as well as 

your Apple Devices, available at Google Play or iTunes, or receive 

the message via email by signing up at eepurl.com   

Daily Grace offers a faith reflection every day. In these brief 

writings you’ll encounter God’s extravagant, boundless and often 

surprising grace. You will be comforted, challenged, inspired, 

consoled and confronted. The daily reflection will stir you to live 

out your baptismal calling. Take time to reflect, offer a prayer and 

prepare for the day. 

 

 

 

CONFERENCE V 
 

On Sunday, November 10th the Women of United Lutheran Church in Bella Vista, Arkansas lead 

the congregation in our annual Thankoffering service.  We were very fortunate to have Sophia 

Carr, President of the Arkansas/ Oklahoma Synodical Women's Organization tell us about her 

recent trip to Tanzania with her husband, Bill.  Sophia is a retired registered nurse, but continues to 

be active in nursing which lead to her trip to Morogoro Tanzania in Africa, as part of the Medical/

Surgical Global Mission Team.  She showed us slides of the young children & adults coming in for 

medical treatment. They have to travel many miles to receive health care.  She & Bill had the 

opportunity to visit a game preserve, so we had the chance to see animals in their natural habitat. 

We could tell this whole experience was very moving for both of them & they hope they will have 

the chance to return.  

 

Ellen Gifford 

 

Something missing that you would you like to see in the next newsletter ?   

Know an email that should be on the newsletter delivery list? 

...email your articles,    

ideas and comments to      

 the editor: pjnybeck@aol.com 

     (or address on pg. 3—Judy Nybeck) 

 

National information and Thank You prayer are from the 

WELCA website and the e-publications Bold Connections 

and Interchange 
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REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN                                       

Registration is now open for:                                               

“Of Many Generations”, the Ninth Triennial 

Gathering of Women of the ELCA             

Charlotte, North Carolina.       

An all new website  www.welcatg.org/ was unveiled 

that provides all there is to know about the speakers, 

workshops, worship and more that's planned for    

July 24-27, 2014. 

Talking it up with friends on Facebook or Twitter?   

Be sure to use the #welcatg hash tag. Help promote the 

triennial gathering among your friends by wearing 

Lands' End clothing featuring our gathering logo.   

Hop on over to our Pinterest boards where you'll find 

one devoted to all things TG14. Learn more about 

speakers, optional tours and the best chocolate 

Charlotte has to offer!   

Ask Debra Big Eagle, our Triennial Promoter, if you 

have any questions!                                                            
(Debra Big Eagle’s contact info on pg. 3) 

BOLD WOMAN’S DAY                                     
Sunday February 23, 2014 is WELCA’s                            

Bold Women’s Day this year!                                                  

(of course any day can be Bold Women’s Day) 

We're all about mobilizing women to act boldly 

on their faith in Jesus Christ. And yes, that means 

you! How are you acting boldly this day? And 

how will you celebrate your boldness and that of 

other women in your community on Bold 

Women's Day? Our annual celebration is 

February 23. New celebration ideas and 

certificates are available. Use the #actboldly 

hashtag in your witness.  

 

 

We Are WELCA    What is WELCA? It’s an easy way to say:                                                                 

Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. 

Quite a mouthful, we know. Our organization includes Lutheran women who gather in over 7,000 locations in the 

U.S. and the Caribbean, for service, study, advocacy, fellowship and more! WELCA embraces all kinds of 

ministries that support our mission of mobilizing women to act boldly on their faith in Jesus Christ. There is a 

place for you in Women of the ELCA. 

Mission & Purpose:  As a community of women created in the image of God, called to 

discipleship in Jesus Christ, and empowered by the Holy Spirit, we commit ourselves to grow 

in faith, affirm our gifts, support one another in our callings, engage in ministry and action, and 

promote healing and wholeness in the church, the society, and the world. 

BIBLE STUDY TWEET? YES!  
Ascension Lutheran Church in Paradise Valley, Ariz. 

has started live-tweeting their monthly Women of the 

ELCA Bible studies and would like you to join in. They 

are using the study published in Gather magazine, In 

Good Company: Stories of Biblical Women.  

Use the hashtag #WELCAchat to see the tweets and 

offer tweets of your own. Ascension's twitter handle is 

@AscensionStory.  

THANK YOU LORD                                             

“Lord our God, we give thanks today for the 

witness of bold women. From the earliest times 

until today and on into the future, bold women 

show all of us how to live as God’s beloved 

children in God’s beloved creation, carrying 

out our baptismal call to work for justice and 

peace for all God’s creatures.” 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JWTz-_C1ox-eUEAeZKxKuOaqv3j0jPU8afC8BNiJlNhfrEKeBKlLbKNuyb4QskLSQO_-bcvqEuieqWqejW-fat7LT8l9fhaTmV9hC8h679fPl6ZvfOBVpA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JWTz-_C1ox_9gx3cry1fcvZfR7ec4lc_gJh05m8nY496dzy0Fp183YsnpbGC2G0CDFVzf4IE0-NLba2BRq0fQeH_Of-cOLtXRl94ziunSWAIuFokQZrfL8OzgZtxSHf0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JWTz-_C1ox9wkUV7VBbXRcRstmSsMhV2V4hJe-ouWEWYh7p4fswmXzcfVDvw-IOCKjK-T7Sv5vNqoxDBjIp9cog0xmP3Bv7UU48dBrhLSXHp6DXjrhTVEamFmb-PtIinmOU6cN5F_tAaHNSoykh64i0np-My_5EYzwFN4yDPXtM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PkRjIhjAdwj7PuPJN32rLSijf5JBenfyFz1JNvcwFWcLDVrCNuywImbwAwFQbPN0qstkD5deeJ-zYYsuv8Lwian3TUK_KO9nDNU-nq95frb3w5cHGWL13Z_5gLwZrfIpsQ7qkRq6H1x5dvsEgyXixadIMN88GvOLvsX4Ky1v8m0kEBVvfvf8m8kDdBFrwubyIfzNixfmdLg2CoOzGSYB1w==
http://www.womenoftheelca.org/locations-pages-34.php
http://www.womenoftheelca.org/programs-pages-4.php
http://www.womenoftheelca.org/resources-pages-5.php
http://www.womenoftheelca.org/justice-pages-41.php
http://www.womenoftheelca.org/get-involved-pages-11.php
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PkRjIhjAdwjBpObTDg1pSY4VkvD6Er2rV06huZlbn8Rfq1qHl4u7oXd2K1wbriQUas6VsPt-MHrD60CbXs1f5z0I9aEY0WknFqH7kRdqGhlrrO_NLVo1_lY7t1CwIV2en91CFNZlOa8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PkRjIhjAdwj_cDpZLhKPwqyV_KQlTvPUWc6mQ6vwJVSU0oThxoLntoHyXE0bEo8sgvpnFh7jbpQLieYq-Yi2O_xJ1mWySlVJvLB9zWlVGWRMhVD4sCLfkdGuvm42_a7uAroJFds0ibbjXIF0NOuxBS_oRUbCyHtQ1CvIs0WNUb4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PkRjIhjAdwgKuiF3SVv-v6SQ7R3-E6gwHR0IiKzGI188D6D2XkTAhTP3q2fAgTDT9SGiKD-ZFAan8TFcmQ2CGxcFZ8qDHHc7uSl6A_LMNVnH-imkU3lT3tV-_hDDGHIt1sQMvoOphRXdTcs_QPIAsCKgV74oB0zGPIzQRrUg7bI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PkRjIhjAdwgKuiF3SVv-v6SQ7R3-E6gwHR0IiKzGI188D6D2XkTAhTP3q2fAgTDT9SGiKD-ZFAan8TFcmQ2CGxcFZ8qDHHc7uSl6A_LMNVnH-imkU3lT3tV-_hDDGHIt1sQMvoOphRXdTcs_QPIAsCKgV74oB0zGPIzQRrUg7bI=
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Save the Date: 
WELCA AR-OK  

Synod Fall Convention  
Sept. 26-28, 2014 

St John Lutheran, Shawnee. OK 
 
 
 
  

WELCA
 NEWSLETTER 

 

Visit the 

Women of the ELCA 

website… 

...they have great 

information, ideas 

and the latest news! 
 

www.womenoftheelca.org 

http://www.womenoftheelca.org

